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CHINESE SCROLL PAINTING AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Chinese Scroll Painting will be taught by Leona O'Brien 
McMillan, M.A., M.S. on Tuesdays/Thursdays June 17-July 22 at 
the University of San Diego from 12:30 - 3:30 PM. Tuition for 
the 10 sessions is $40. Further information may be obtained 
from the Conference Center at 29:-6480, ext. 221. 
Students will learn elemental brush strokes necessary to 
compose an ink paintinq of Chinese subject matter and will receive 
guidance in execution of these strokes and critical evaluation 
of finished paintings. Discussions and films related to scroll 
mounting will complete the course. 
Ms. McMillan received her M.A. in Art History from San Diego 
State University and her M. S. from University of Southern Calif-
ornia (Far East Div.) Taiwan, and studied at Taiwan ~ational Colleqe 
of Arts. She has lectured extensively on Chinese and Thai art and 
the cultural implications of Japanese dolls and warrior dolls. 
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